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Abstract
The p urpose oj this j h Jl'l'1' is l\n1(J!d: (aj to provide an exposition of the
Va b Second (V2) prop erties exhibited in modern spoken Atrikaans: and
(b) to hil;hliKht the poss ible insights that currently occurring chang es
may prov ide for the ana lysis (1'the V2 phenome non generally. What is
particularly interesting about the change in spoken Afrika ans is that
different typ es of pre viausty inadmissible emb edded V2 structures are
ga ining currency at different rates: specifica tly. constructions In which
the initial (preverbal) element is associated with interpretable features
app ear to he laggi ng beh ind those in which the first-position element IS
not associated with .\'IK h feat ures. My contention is that this po ints to a n
asymmetri c analysis of 1'2.
1. Intrcducti on
The Verb Second (V2) p henomenon 1 has been copio usly documen ted In
the syntac tic literat ure genera lly and in the litera ture on Germanic syntax
and specific Germanic languages in parti cular:'. One Germanic language
whic h has, however, never received mo re than a passing reference in
these discussions is A frikaans . Since the V2 charac te rist ics o f its parent ,
Dutch, are well know n and the syntax of Afrikaa ns has been sa id to
diverge very little from that of its pare nt ', the sparse references in
question have all ascribed "well behaved" V2 status to Afrikaans (cf th e
brief typ ology discussion in section 4.2 below ). As I will show in w ha t
follows, th is assumption is indeed correct inso far as It applies to V2 in
standard Afrikaans or the variety which is taug ht in schools and used in
official and other for mal conte xts (henceforth: DA - Described
Ajrikaul1s\ As far as spoken and non -standard dia lecta l forms 0 f
V2 is also described as an l:I!.'cll1f constraint,
: Cf Vikncr (1995 l for references ro some oft he major discussions of V2 until 1995
and Vikner and Schwartz ( I'Nt» and Zwart ( 1 ~97 ) f'lf referenc es 10 subsequent
wril in~s on the subject.
" Cf inter alia Scholtz ( 1 9~O : ~ I ). Raidt ( 1983: 173) and Phcitfcr (19RIJ: RR I
· 1 I am using the opposition described \ ' S undescribed AfrllllJ'/fu primarily to avoid
pejorative and overly snnphstic alternatives like standard \ 'S non-standard, written
vs spoken and forma/ vs inl /J7/lw l. The change on .....hich I foc us in tbrs paper is
occurring in spoken Afrikaans [ i c. a variety which wffcn fro m the formal. ."..rirren
standard form on which cxistllllZ references arc ba~dl and it is not always register-
bound [i.c . merely making a distinction between written and spoken Of fonnal and
infonnal registers docs not accurately reflect the dismbnnon ~Jf the patterns in
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Afrikaans (henceforth : UA - Undes cribed Afrikaans ) arc conc erned,
howevcr, this suppos it ion is inaccurate. T his fact has been reg iste red on
occasion in descri ptive wor k which has been done locally 1Il Sou th Afr ica,
• hut UA has never receiv ed seriou s atten tion within a gene ra tive sy ntac t ic
framework. Two cons iderations suggest to me that UA cou ld. however,
cons titute a particularly interesting independent focus of investigation:
(a) the fact - which has often been expressed III works on language
changc . that "t oday's spo ken language IS tom c rrows sta ndard" ; and
(b) the fac t that UA IS clearly cu rrently unde rgo ing a shift with
regard to the type of V2 struct ures it penn its and, mor eover, that this
shift is starting to impact OIl DA.
This paper will foc us on the second of these two considerat ions
In what follows, I will first give a br ief exposit io n of the relevan t
background fac ts regarding Afrikaans, be fore doing the sa me as regards
those of the M inimalist Program (MP) . which is the syntact ic framework
within whic h J will be working. The basics of the V2 phenomenon , the
mam ana lytic puzzles it poses . and then also the way these have bee n
theo retica lly exp lained will then he dealt with in a simil ar way, before I
turn to the Afrikaa ns V2 data and the ch ange which appea rs to be
underway. Having specu late d as to a possible explanat ion fo r the pattern
this change is tak ing and wha t this may he reveal ing about V2 as it
various ly occurs in differe nt Germanic langu ages, I will con clude by
propos ing an asymme tric analys is for V2 in UA.
2. Some ba ckground on Afrikaans
Afrikaans IS spoken al most excl usively in South Africa and Namib ia , It
has its root s ltl a seventeenth cen tury Holla nds dialect of Dutch, and
modem Afrikaa ns and Dutch arc stil l mutually intelligible today. Despite
this fact, there has been a lively deb ate around the so-ca lled stu /us aparto
of Afrikaans'- Since th is paper deals with a syntactic phenomenon whieh
is very typ ica lly Ge rma nic, I will disregard the subtleties of this de bate
and proceed fro m the ass umption that Afrikaans ' s sta tus as a Ge rmanic
language IS unproblematic' .
As far as this pape r is concerned , the two most re levant features of
Afrikaans an d its language s ituation arc:
qllestivnl.
Cf Reidt 1983 for a review of the arguments on both sides of this debate, The
crucial issue is whether Afrikaans is to be regarded as a "pure" or even
"fundamentally" Germanic language in view vf(a) its early use as a !inRI/a fr anca
between a Dutch-speaking minority and a non-European majority and (b) its
subsequent development amidst a variety of so-called interferencefactors.
. This is indeed the assumpt ion of most linguists working on the language today,
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(a) its morpho log ica l impoverishment. A s has been noted in th e
li te rature ', Afrikaan s has lost most of the inflectional system th a t
characterises standard Dutchl ' . The only remain ing ins tances of o vert
inflecti on today arc the prefi x ge- d enot ing the past partic iple, and th e
distinc t present, pa st and futu re tense forms ma nifes ted by the auxilia ries
he ("ha ...-c"] and wees tvbc") . These auxilia ries do no t reflec t an y person,
gender or number agreement, a fact which means that Afrikaans
auxiliaries exhib it even less inflecnon than their Eng lish counterparts do.
(b ) the fact that English has always bee n an offic ia l language in South
Africa, with the result that modern Afrikaa ns has adopted and is in th e
proce ss of adop ting a nu mber of Anglicisms, both lexical and syntactic.
3. Theoretical Ba ckground: C hom sky ' s Mlnimallst t'rogram (l\-l P)
The the oretical framew ork that 1 am adopting here is C homsky' s (1995)
Minimalist Program (M P). Wit hin the con fines of thi s paper, the aspects
of the the ory requiring high lighting arc the M P notion s o f ' categories ' ,
' fea tures ' and ' feature checking ' , all of wh ich pla y a crucial rol e In
accounting: for movement such as that which is presumably involved in
V2.
As far as ca tego ries are concerned, MP , like its predecessors , assumes
that languages distingui sh betwee n two kinds of syntac tic categories ,
na mely substantive/lex ical and fu ncti onal categories (Chomsky 1995: 6) .
lexical categories arc inser ted into the structu re whi ch is being buill (the
structural descript ion or SD) in full y infl ect ed fo rm , already ass ocia ted
WIth the relevant inflectional fea tures (Marantz 1996: 363). Functional
ca tegories are also believed to contai n abst r act infl ectional feat ures
co rresponding to the ones born e by the lexical ca tegories and against
which these la tter arc checked [i.e. compa red for equ ivalcncc) in speci fic
configurations afte r movement.
As far as features are conc erned, MP postulates the exis tence o f tw o
kinds:
(a) interp retable fea tures such as [+wh], [s- focus] and [+neg], and
(b ) unin terprctablo feat ures such as [f-nominativc], [+N) and [+V]_
The feature-strength - strong or weak - of the latter is the determinant of
when prec ise ly movement wi ll take plac e : if a feat ure is strong. it will be
I,j,fib/e" at PF. cau sing the deri vat ion to C/"l.1sh unless il is eli minated
} Cf Raidt 11)83. Ponclis 1\)93 and Robbers IQQ7.
" This simplificauon has, prompt ed man y Dutch speakers 10 refer 10 Afrikaans as a
kombuistaalt]e: or as Kitchen /) lI r£11.
.. That is , it will reach Ihe PF interface as a distinct entity to which Pf will not.
howe...cr. be able to ascribe any phonetic form. causin g the derivation to crash. In
accordance with the Princmlc of FullInteroretanon Icf foornorc I I below).
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hcforc 5jJell -Out " via checking {w hich requi res rnovcmcnu : if a fea ture
is weak. it will be invisible a t P'" and the refo re the de rivation will
COfll '(' I }.:C even though il has not yet been elim inated by checking . 'S ince
feature checking constit utes the only mot iva tion fo r movement w ithin
the ~ tP , the cx tst cucc of st rong features requ lnng checking prior t o
Spell-O ut obviously has significant implic nrion s for the overt sy nta x of a
language.
The illf(,''jI l'e{l1h!e./lllillt'·lpr('rahle di stincti on is also believed to be of
maim importance with in the l\IP . The crucial differenc e here is th at
Interpre table feat ures m ust be ava ilable to mee t the rcq uncmcnts o f th e
Princip le' of Full lntcrprctution {p,.-n a t L..,; the refore the y ca nnot be
dele ted from a deri vation. even if they have been checked (as they rnust
he at some pomt. either pre- or post-Spell- O ut ). One of the major issues
su rrounding inte rpr etable feat ures in current theorisi ng IS the nat ure of
the ir assoc iation w ith functional categories. T his is a lso one of the issues
wh ich will arise duri ng the cou rse of my discuss ion of Afrikaans V2.
Before I do fina lly turn 10 A fr ikaans V2. let me give a brie f overview of
the mam issues that ha ve domina ted V2 theo ris ing ov er the last twen ty
years , Agai nst th is backgrou nd. the insi ghts whic h Afrikaans may
potent ially offer w il l be more rea dily apprec iated ,
4. Til l' \' 2 ph en om en on: facts . problems a nd theory
Sim ply stated, the V2 constra int enta ils that the fin ite verb is required to
appear in the se cond clause position. preceded by ano the r cons tit uent
which need not be the subj ect . As an illu st ration. consider the following
examples (Ihe nature o f the mnial consti tue nt IS stated in parentheses in
each case) :
I . ttllClre fretgister die artik el geskryf (s ubjec t DP)
Andre has yeste rday the article wr itten
2. Vie artikel het A" drtf gis ter J.:eshJI {object Dr )
The article has A ndre yes terday written
3, Gisler fret Andre die artiket gesk ryf (temporal ad verbial)
Yeste rday has Andre the article wri tten
4. Wit! fret die artikei f.:eskryj? (w h-constirucm )
Who has the article written
5. Ni!rt!IH Iw1I II}' di t vind nie (focused negative const ituent)
Nowhere could he 11 lind not
As these exam ples s how, then . the init ial posi tion in V2 suuctcrcs is no t
rest ricted to a specific constituent. Second pos it ion is. however . rese rved
,.Th is is the arburary perm in a computation (If a structural dcscnp non (SD) at
whl~' h the derivation splits and heads toward... the two interface \Cvcls. PF and LF.
" Thrs principle stale," that "every clement of Pf and LF must receive a
appropriate mterpretation" tChomsky 1 9~ 6 : 91l )
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for the Iimtc ver b in all cases :\fatrh clauses (henceforth: Ales ) (If a ll
full Y2 languages (e L the typol ogy discu ssion below ) co nform to thi s
pattern ing. The situation as far as embedded clauses (he nce forth : t.'Cs )
arc concerned has proved itself to be some what more complex and
heterogeneous, however.
Since Dutch and G erman were the first V2 languages to be studied in
depth and both display a mat rix -subordinate asymmetry vis-a-vis V2, -
M e s obligatorily exhib it V2. whereas ECs obl igatorily do not - I I was
initially assumed tha t the occurrence of V2 was conditioned by th.c
ab sence of an overt complcmcntiser (C) . Indeed. the Classica l T heo ry '
- which has ser ved as a po mt of departure for most V2 theories - is based
on the assumption that \'2 specifica lly invol ves move ment of the fin ite
verb to the eomplcment iser positi on. i.c . Y·to-C movem ent. Subsequent
investigatio n of Germanic languages othe r than Dutch and German ,
however, gave thc lie to thrs as sumption : it becam e evident tha t ot her
languages permi t vary ing degrees of V2 in I:::Cs in the presence of an
overt complcmc ntiser {hen ce forth : embedded Y2). Vikocr (1995: 65ff)
has proposed a typo logy of V2 languages and I present this below,
a lthough I do wish to point out that there arc undeniably sti ll prob lems
with the specifics of this typ ology 1.'. According to Vikncr, the follo wing
kinds of V2 langu ages can be distinguished:
(a) residual V2 languages - these only exhi bit V2 in a very na rrowly
constra ined set of circ ums tances . Of the G erma nic languages. Engli sh is
the only such V2 language with V2 occurr ing almost exclusively in 11'11 -
questi on. negative inversion and co mpa rative inversion contexts 1-1.
(b) "well behaved" V2 lanj!uof!es - on e kind of so-called full V2
language. these present V2 constructions in a ll MC environmen t" and.
additionally, in ECs which lack oven complemen tise rs. German and
Dutch and DA arc lan guages which exhibi t th is kind of \'2.
(c) limited embedded V2 lang uages - these full \'2 languages exhibit a ll
the sallie mat rix and em bedded V2 patte rns as the "we ll behaved" V2
languages and , addi tionally . allow embedded V2 in the scn tc nual
complement s of a narro wly delineated class or matrix verbs which
per mit com plcmcntiscr dele tion and arc commonly known as bridj.!,('
verbs. The nature of the first constituent ill these bridge verb
con st ruction s IS not restrict ed in any way. Faroese. Dan ish. Norwegian,
Swed ish and finnish arc all sa id to belong to this group of V2 langu age s.
This was inruall y pWPOSN by Koster (1Q7S) a nd then refined hy Den Bcstcn
(1977/ t983).
l.' One of the central problems the tY~' [\I ~Y faces I ~ the vagueness sucwunding the
precise dcfimncn of the notion ' bridge verb ' (cf vr kncr 1'1'15: 70).
'-!Nole that V2 constructions have also been atmburcd 1\\ languages net belonging
10 the Germanic languagc family, Cf thc contnb uuons in Van Kcmcnadc and
vincent (1997).
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(d l x CI/C'm l embedded 1'] la ng uages - these full V2 languages display a ll
the sa me matrix and embedded V2 opt ion s permitted in limited
cmbcJJ~J \12 languages. hut the range of matnx verbs allowing embedded
V2 is not subject to any restri ction . Yiddish and Icelandic arc the two
lang uagcs which have been ident ified as genera! embedded V2 lang uages.
As will be nn mcdiatcly OO VIOU S, bot h (c) and (d) present a problem to
the V-to·C ana lysis III tha t they permit the co-occurrence of overt
com plcmentisers and finite v-crbs in second pos ition. Various a lte rnat ives
have been pro pose d to dea l with th is "rogue dat a" . Brie fly . the m ost
mJluelltiaI o f these may be described as follows '
(a) V2·oufside· /P approa ches · a ll \/ 2 c lauses 'l IT regard ed, firstly , as
being catcgorially alike and, secondly, as " bigge r than JP" (Schwartz and
vik ncr 1996: 11). T he Classical v -to-C theo ry is obvious ly one
instance of th is kind of app roach Two ot her instances a rc two o f the
suggest ions tha t have been made to accommodate the pro blematic
embedded V2 da ta - the so-ca lled CP Recursion and 7.P analyses. In
terms of the former. the complcmcnuscr is postulated to occ upy the C·
position of a higher CP, and the Finne verb , the correspondi ng pos ition
in a lower CP . In terms of a ZP analysis. a maximal proj ection higher
than IP but low er tha n C P is postulated to accommodate the embedded
preverbal constituent and the finite ve rb. That is. the Z P analysis
follows the spi rit of Polloc k' s (191\9) elaboration of IP structure in
proposin g that a more art icu late d structure IS requi red than the o ne
which me rely proj ects an una rticu latcd C Po Various propo sa ls as to the
prec ise na ture of a ZP category/ca tegor ies have been pUI forward II
(b l V2-m.flde-/P approaches • all V2 clauses arc to be regarded as IPs _
This approach necessitates the postulation of a hybrid Spec -If position
• that is. one which acco mmoda tes both subject and no n-subjec t
cleme nts , In my discussion of Afrikaans V2. I will highlight t he
disadvantage of working with a hy brid posin on of this kind w ithin t he
MP fram ework.
(c ) Asy mmc'IIY approaches - subjec t initial c lauses arc rega rded as IPs and
non-s ubje ct in itia l clauses as CP s, i.c . di fferent syntac tic positio ns a rc
ascr ibed to the finite verb and initia l co nstituent, depending on whet her
this latter is a subject or non-subject c lement. One adv antage of this
kind of analysis is th at it enabl es one to restrict the kinds of cleme nts
wh ich a re allowed to appear in Spcc- H' and Spcc-Cl' respect ively .
Speci fica lly, Spcc- H' may rcmam exclus ively a subjec t po sit ion and
Spcc-Cp can be reserved for topicali scd wti-, nega tive , and othe r
clements which a lso occu r 10 clause initial pos ition .
:'.Sthwart7 and Vikner (I9'lM originally proposed this dasS lfitalioo
. Cf. Vikner 1995_~ Iff and the individual proposals mentioned there.
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In view of the fact that syn tac uc theories need to me et not on ly the
requirem ent of dcscrintivc ili! CqUU.CL hu t, in addition . tha t of l' xplullatol".r
adeq uacy, merely tbc otistng about the catcgoria l status o f V2 clau ses
hardly co nstitutes an ins ightful ap proac h to the \,'2 pro ble m , As Vikncr
( 1445: (4 ) notes, however. the causal force behind the "n otorious
triggeri ng issue" ; has proven to be excep tion ally difficu lt to isolate ': In
what follows , I will be focusi ng on the catcgona l sta tus issue rather than
the trigger one as it seems that A frikaan s may he able to revea l som e
interesting po ints regarding the form er Fu rthermore. it would seem t o
me that insight into the ca tcgorial sta tus ques tion IS probably a nec ess a ry
pre req uis ite for so lving the tr igger ing debate .
5. V2 in Afri kaan s: a cons truction in nux
As was mentioned in the intro duction to th is pa pe r, DA has correct ly
been classified as a "well behaved" V2 language in the li teratu re, In view
of the fact that the d istributiona l patterns of such V2 languages arc
already famil iar, I WIll not de vote much attention to exposition of the V2
fac ts of DA, What I a m rea lly interested in IS inve st igating the V2
features of UA,
5. / Distribution 0/ V2 in l M
Some exa mples of the kind of V2 occurr ing III the MCs of DA have
alread y been pre sented in (l) - (5) ab ove . As far as its ECs are concerned,
DA behave s prec isely as one would predict it to in terms of the Classical
v -to-C anal ysis: overt complcmcnt iscrs and V2 arc in complementary
distrib ution . Note that standard Dutch docs not permit th is embedded
opt ion (cf Vik ner 1995: 66 and Zwart 1997: 69 ) and stan da rd German
only allows it when the em bed ded verb is cle ar ly marked in the so -called
conjunctive mood (Den Bcstcn 19S3: l OS). In his se min al In 3 arti cle
on matrix and embed ded phenomen a in Dutch and German . De n Bcs tcn -
who refers to V2 as verb j Jl'('J!osi ng - wri tes that "one has to ask why
cases of Verb Proposing arc so scan ty in Dutch and German, whe reas
Afrikaans seems to be abl e to fr eely apply v erb Prepos lng in a n y
subordina te clause with co ncomita nt del etion of t h e
compt ementlzer [my emph as is I'vlTB]"" . ( 19S 3: 121 ). Ponch s (1993 :
306 - 309) suggests that the abundant OCC UITe lKe of th is construc t ion
may be asc ribed to the in fluence of English WI11Ch, o r cou rse , freely
pcmuts complcmcnuscr de letion. Compare (6) III th is regard th e
co mpl cmcnuscr that is very much an op tio nal clem ent her e.
( 6 ) I know (th at) you are va)' hu.lJ"
Meisel (19<)2: 12)
''-' Vikner (19 95 , 64) presents a SUCC IIll:t sUI11I11ary' of the must influential proposals
which had been made until 1l}l)S and highlights the fact that most or these had
soupht to isolate a particular kind of Ccrclatcd tcarurc as the key to the duicrcrcc
betw een V2 and 1l~1Il -V2 languages
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Lii-I.'wi:.c III DA. sentences like 17 ) - I JO) a rc readily acceptable.
I II J: 1. I\'t't't rl /ldrl! hel Ki.\ter Jit' artikel Kl'.\l.rJf lsuhJe~'1 lW,
I know Andre has yesterday the art icle wr itten
P'I HI. wcet die art ikel hct .1l1dn ' /:;slt'r xed' /Jf tob jcct oP )
l know the article bas And re yc stcrdny written
( 'J l L/. I\'l'l'l X1\ ter h el , ," d/(; flit, arliJ.d Kt' \Io.rJ1 (tempora l adverbia l)
I kn ow yesterd ay has And re the art icle written
( 10 1 t ·/. .'iii nih \'01 lIy virjo« 1/1/('11 nie rucgnnvc clement!
[ say noth ing W Ill he tor you do not
As these examples show . the pre verbal pOSitnu t in EC's ma y he occupied
by a variet y of constituent types. bo th subjects and non -su bjects . <IS IS th e
case in ,\ ICs, The set of V2 clauses permiss ible In tIm kind o r c (' does
no! complete ly coin cide w ith th e set o r V2 rlauscv wh ic h may oc cur III
t\ICs. ho wev er: embedded V2 II'Ir ·q llcstio llS an: not acceptable a" ( II )
shows :
( 1 II *t:k ....mder wie het dil ' hOl'k eetees
I wo nder who has the hoo k read
The co rrect DA is ( 12 r
(1 21 1;1 wonder wie die hoek gelee» ht't
I wond er who the hook read has
The reason for th is verb-final ordering appears to he historical: the
llollnnds dia lec t of Dutch on which A frikaans IS based employed wh-
clements III co njunction with the rcla tiviscr Ju t in o rder to ex press
embedded mtcrroganvcs (Ponclis 1993 : 302 - 3 ( 5 ), Th us the ea rly
Afrikaan s eq uivalent of ( 12 1 wo uld ha ve been ( 13 ):
( 13) 1;'J. wonder wie dat die hf!dl. J:d('(',~ net
I wonder who that the hook read has
Clearly. earl y Afr ika ans was thu s not subjec t to the Doubly Filled Co m p
Filt er (cf. Cbo ms ky 1995: 5 0 ') Modem- day spok en lang uage also
Freely ad mits doubly Filled embedded comp constructions o f the type tha t
occurred in early Afrikaans and indeed III seve nteen th centur y I io llands
Dutch. but the UA embedded interrogative no lo nge r displays this form.
Simply stated. t ll1~ Filter amount s to a ~ellc ra I17at l\l 1l that the embedded C·
sys tcru rnay nul contam an overt ,,'!I-c1emCn! and an Il\'Cr1 complcmcnuscr. The
r iller I ' mIl umvcrsal since lan)t\l:lllcs like Dutch and O ld En~hsh freely pcrmituc d)
dvuhly ti lled Ccmps.
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Also ent ire ly unacce pta ble III DA , as one would expect given a V- to-C
ana lys is 0[ V2 , is any form of embedded V2 in the presenc e of an overt
ccmplcmcnt isc r. Thus:
(14) "Ex weet dut Andre het gtster die artikel ge skryf (subj ect DP l
I know that And re has yeste rd ay the art icl e wr itten
(15) *1'.:x weet dat die artikei IIet Andre gis ter geskryf (object Dr)
I kno w tha t the article has Andre yesterday written
(16) "Ek wee l dat gister het Andre die artikel geskryf (te mp oral
ad ve rbia l)
I know that yesterday has Andre the a rt ic le written
(17) *Ex weet dut niks suI IIy vir jou doen nie (n egativ e clement )
I know that no th ing will he for you do not
5.2. Distribution of V2 in VA
VA pe rm its V2 cla uses in all the contex ts specifi ed for DA ab ove. In
ad di tion , ex plo ratory accep ta bility tes ts wh ich I pe rformed during 1997
on 11 nat ive speakers of A fr ikaans - al l of whom ha ve a minimum of 3
years ' tert iary ed ucation - delivered som e interesting judgements about
embedd ed V2 in UN "'. No te that the tests I performed were very
inform al in nature and invo lved my orally pres enting the info rma nts
wi th va rious (p re -select ed) instances of embedded V2, The reason for
th is ora l pres entat ion was that embedded V2, while being qui te co mmon
in spo ken lang uage, IS highl y uncommon in wri ting - presumably owing to
the fact tha t the " inverted word order ru le aft er dut and subordinating
co nj unc tio ns" is st res sed so heavi ly w ith in educational eontexts L" .T he
data which I ob tained from my origi nal informant s has also been
supplemented with observatio ns which I mys elf have been mak ing of V2
patterns in the spo ken language of my unsuspect ing A fr ikaans friends,
and wi th data gleaned fro m transcript ion s of radio and televi sion
interv iews wi th A fr ikaans sp eaker s. lI e re fol low my in fo rmants'
judgements regard ing embedde d V2 then :
(a) subject ;'; initial ECs: these were deem ed "ac ce ptable III info rm a l
co ntexts" , but "not as goo d as" the correspo nd ing non-V 2 forms , All
Y Note that I discovered subsequent to my own investigation that data confirming
many of the generalisations which I made on the basis of this exploratory study had
also been presented by other resear chers whose work was not at my disposal at the
time, The work in question includes: Brockman (l 9R k); Feinauer ( 14k7) and
( 1990): Lubbe (19R3); Oosthuizcn ( I'N4 ) and ( I'Nh ); Robbers (19<) 7); and Webb
(19RR).
"" Cf Murphy (1997) for a discussion of the effect s of modality on the making of
grammat icality judgement s
" Thc problematieity of the notion ' subject' has been repeatedly noted in the
literature (cf inter alia the contributio ns in Li (1975)) As fur as this paper is
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my Inform an t did, however, agree that they had frequen tly heard these
forms in spoken Afrikaans and I myself hea rd them conti nuo us ly and
.hs covcrcd an abundance of them In my tra nscnpnons . The type o f
embedded V2 at issue here is illustrated In ( I XI) wi th the corresponding
)l011 -V 2 (i e. DA) form in ( IXii]:
( 1ki) J:j, wel'l dot Andre h el die anikel J:csftrJf
I know that And re has the article written
( IXii) Ek weet dot A ndre die aniket ;;:eskrJf hct
I know that An dre the a rticle written has
(bJexplet in i nitia l ECs : the se received an even more favourable
eva luatio n than the subject initial ones, being regarded no t only as
"ac cepta ble in in forma l contex ts ", but a lso, in the case of 9 of t he
infor man ts (i.c. :<'2%), "a s good as" the co rrespondin g non -V2 for ms.
The sente nce in ( 19il was one or those adjudged acc ep tab le in UA by
my info rmants, while (1911) once aga in represents the DA form ,
(IYi] Ek wee( dat daar is' 11 prohleem
I know that there is a problem
( 19ii) Ek wel'l dat daar' 11 prohleem is
I know that there a problem IS
(c) non -subj ect initial ECs: as a class, these got a much mo re mixed
rcccpnon tha n either (a) or (b) above. Cons ider the examples in (20)
and (21) below - in eac h case. example ( i} represents the embedded V2
form, example {iil the v -fina t form, and exa mple (Iii) the
comptcmcnt iscrlcss emhedded V2 form :
(20i ) Ek dink dat gister was ek net te moeg gewees (non -
focused tempora l adverbial)
I th ink that yes terday was I just too tired been
(20i il Ek dink dat gister ek 111'111' mocg gvwccs~
I think tha t yesterday I Jus t too tired was bee n
(2fh iiJ Ek dink gis ter~ ek net te mo eK gewees
I think yesterday was I j ust too tired been
(21 i) Ek dink dul hierdie artikel hel }y hail' goed geskryf
(focused objec t Dr)
[ think tha t this art icle have yo u vcry well written
(21 ii ) *t:k dink dat hierdie artikel }y bate go ed geskryf het
I th ink that,this art icle you very well wr itten have
(2 1iii) Ek dink hiErdie artikel het jy hail' goed geskryf
concerned I will be llsing the term slI hj(' ct to refer to the logical subject, i.c. the
grammatical subject of an active sentence (cf Chafe (1975: 27)), This grammatical
subject may, of course, fulfil a diversity of semantic/thematic roles,
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I think this artic le have you very well writ ten
Examples where the non-subject clement was some form of non-focused
tempora l adverbial (cf (20 ) above ) were adju dged every bit as acceptable
in infor mal contexts and as readily heard in the spoken language as the
subj ect initial forms ment ioned In (a). By contras t, clauses conta ining
other topiea lised clements (cf (21 ) above) were rejected acr oss the
board as "u naccept able " and "unhe ard or'. Des pite this unambiguous
judgement, one of my informan ts produced one of these supposedly
"unaccept able" clauses - tik dink dat h ierdie onderwerp J.!!.I ek nogal
lekker kan bewerk (" I think that this topic will I quite nicely be able to
treat") with in in minutes of having com pleted the tes t, Upon being
quest ioned as to the acceptabili ty of her utterance, she replied that it
was "per fectl y fine" in the co ntext of our interact ion (i.c. in info rm al
contexts "). The fac t that I hav e heard ( ]11 conversation and on the
radio and television interviews that I am currently transcribing) and read
(in email which seems to co nstitute an informa l commun ica tive
cont ext, rather than a form al, writing -style one ) numerous inst an ces
of this kind of focused, non-subject in itial claus e would see m to ind icate
tha t such forms do occur in UA . Nevertheless, they arc unden iably
more noticeable/marked than the subject initial and the tem poral
adverbial initial and particularly the exp leti ve initial form s mentioned
above. What I found part icu larly intere sting is that the non-V 2 (V-
final) forms correspo nding to these focuse d constructi ons arc
unccntrovcrsially un acceptable in UA , as they arc in DA (cf exa mp le
(ii) in (2 1»). By contrast, the V-final form s in ( lS i), (l9i ) and (2 0 i)
represent the acceptable DA form where dat is em ployed. Since the
difference between the initia l clem ents in (l R), ( 19) and (20 ) on the one
hand, and (21) on this other can be reduced to the presence or absence
of a focu sed clem ent (i.c. to the presenc e or absence of an interpretabl e
features - cf the discussion below), it would seem that nei ther the th ere
is a prob lem surrounding the co-occ urre nce of ove rt com plcmcntiscrs
and focused clements in Afrikaans genera lly (DA and UA). I believe
this state of affa irs to be a reflectio n or the fac t that the
complcmcntiscrl css embedded V2 clause (cf the (iii) exam ples abo ve)
represents the only av ailable focu s const ruction ltl embedded
contexts in Afrikaans , I \-\'111 come back to this point below.
(d) embedded wlt-interrogatiye clauses: these were universally recognised
as accept able by my informants. Consider (22 ) and (23) below - the (ii)
examp le in each case denotes the DA form. whereas li) represe nts the
embedded V2 form which is not acceptable in DA:
(22i) Ek wander wie he' die roei Kewe,,? (subject wit-c lement)
1 wonder who has the row ing won
(22Ii) Ek wonder wie die rod gewen ltd )
I wond er who the rowing won has
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( 231) Ek wander "'""lIt'a 1.0111 ,-l ll dri "! (tempora l ad verbia l
",II-c le ment )
I wonde r when comes And re
(23 iil 1:"1. won der wannerr ,j" dri k o m :
I won der when And re comes
Wha t was paruculady no teworthy about th is construc tion was the
degree of a C Cl'p ra h i l i l ~ which my informant s asc ribed to it an d th e n
also the frequency with wh ich I myself recorded these \'2 wh -fo n lls _
Whereas a ll the mfcnnan ts agreed that the \'2 forms under (a) - (c J
we re more readily acceptab le in in ft)lm al contexts, just under half (5) o f
them could not detect the l1 011-[)A natu re of the V2 wh -fo l'lI1 s unt il
patently confro nted with the O A form . that is, unt il pro mpted, thes e
informan ts had been p rep ared 10 accept that the V 2 forms in questi on
ac tually did represent the OA form , T he remaining infor mants we re
able to pro d uce the DA fo rm rc.g . (22 ii) and (23ii) abo ve )
independently, but , when questioned . ju dged that they prob ably heard as
many instan ce s o f the DA (n on -V2) form as of the UA (V2 ) fo rm.
Havin g no w cons idered in some detail the j udgements of my in forma nts
rcgardm g the dis tributiona l facts surround ing embedded V2 pa tterns III
L A. le t me summarise my find ings be fore auempt i n ~ an analys is .
'i 1 Sllm"IlJlY ofjjntlinx.~ H'xa,.,lmx the di.fll"/hUliunal Jacu SIII"rou"dinX
{'/1,b('c!dccl Vl in VA
The facts tha t embedde d V2 const ruc tio ns rec ei ved ('o nil icting appraisa ls
From d iffere nt spe akers and incon si st ent ap pra isa ls by the same speaker
and that . fur therm ore. spe akers appear to lack awareness rcgardm g the ir
ow n usc o f these co ns truct ions all point to a construction which IS in a
sta te o f flux ..'. T he var ia ble acce ptabi lity j udgcmcr m accorded to
different V2 constructio ns add itionally indica tes the reality tha t so me
consrrucuons have already become mo re entre nched than others. I.e . t he
chan ge in the ac ceptab ility of embedded V2 structures is not so much a
blanket. a ll-at-once affai r as one which is pl'ogressing in a gradual,
con struction-speci fic manner. More precisel y wh at [ mean by th is, I will
make clear III the nex t secti on . fo r now, the relev ant embedded UA V2
J:1ctS arc the following:
• subj ect initial V2 clauses arc regarded as acceptab le and frequently
emplo yed In UA , hut not In [)A and n.l11VC speakers ar c a ware of this
Fa ct
Note that Ponchs ( 1 ~<J3 : 307 , also notes that there appears 10 be a general swing
tvwarJ s \'X order 10 Afrikaans and that the language IS un dcrgomg a change
regarding the pe r missibil ity (If embedded \'2_
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• ex pten vc initi al V2 clauses arc regarded as acceptable and freq uent ly
employed in V A and many na tive speake rs believe they arc also no t
bad in SA contex ts
• (no li-foc used ) tem pera! ad ve rb ta! init ia l V2 clauses arc regarded as
accepta ble an d freq uently employe d III UA. hut nOI III DA and nati ve
spea ke rs arc a ware of this fact
• lopical is t'd (no n-s ubjec t) V2 clauses arc rega rded as unaccepta ble in
both UA and DA and native speakers pro fess no t to emp loy them
desp ite the fact tha t they do actu a lly do so occas ional ly
• 'I'h -question V2 cla uses arc regarde d as acceptable In bot h UA and DA
by a large proport ion of nat ive speakers an d these forms arc em ployed
as frequ ently as the actua l DA form
In addition to the facts which have been highlighted ab ove . It is wo rth
noting at this POint that there also appear to be two general VA tren ds
wh ich may be co ntributing 10 the ever-increasing accepta bility o f
embedded V2 cons tructions . The firs t o f these is the increas ing tende nc y
to avo id a clau se-final agg lom era tion of verbal c lements. Consider (24 )
in this connection - as with the examples that follow, (il repre sent s th e
DA Ionn and (ii) the inc reasmgfy common UA fonn :
(24 i) Ek weet dUI hy 'n man wat die hof'k.l!!E..gdel!s bet, J. (·n -.,
I know that he a man who the book would read ha ....c kne e....s
(24 ii) Ek weet dot hy 'n man ken wat die boek sa" ge!ees lIet
I know that he a man knows who the boo k would read hav e
The seco nd genera l UA tre nd has been vari ous ly described in t he
literat ure as h.'ilkin}( ":-·, or, more tradi tionally. a" extraposinon:": it
sepa rates material wh ich is actually rela ted and results in con s tit uents
ap pearing to the right of the fi nite verb. Com pare (25) an d (26) below :
(2Si) Ek weet dat !OJ' vertiefop hom !l
I kno w that she In love is with hnn
(25 ii) Ek II ,.,el dal s)' )'erJief L\ l ip hom
I know tha t she in love with h un is
(2oi ) Eli weel dut ,\)' geduldiger as die vorige heW(I1H'r L~
I know that she more patient than the prev io us inhabitant is
(26 ii) EJ. weer dul .\J' I:l!dulJil:er {\ as die vorige be woner
• •J Such complex verbal clusters arc not uncommon In Atnkaans. They a lso oc cur
in Dutc h. West Flemish and German .
Russ (1973: 4 IJ K- cit ed 111 Lubbc 19:>; 3 ) coi ned this Term to describe a situation
in which the absolute clnusc-flnal boundary const ituted by the finite verb In striu
verb-final languages becomes permeable. allowmg materia l refilled 10 earlier
constituents in the sentence to occur to the nght uf il .
:.-. Crystal t 1992. I] I ) defines cxtraposinon as "the prO\:DS ••r resu lt of moving an
clement from us nor mal position 10 a position at 01 nea r the end (If the scmcncc".
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[ know tha t she mnrc patien t is than the previous inhabitant
As IS appare nt from the above exam ples. these con structions do no t In
thems elves generate funn el' illstances of embedde d V2. The po int is tha t
rhcv do weaken the language usn ' s absolute percept ion that clause -final
pos ition following an overt com plcm cnns cr IS uncon ditionally the
exclusive pos ition of the Finite verb. however.
6. Feature Th eory and Selec tion : exp la ining the change
In the prece ding sccuon, J suggested that the UA embedded \/2 data
seemed to poi nt to a gradual, construct ion-speci fic change whic h IS
curre ntly underw ay. Let me now ela borate somew hat on th is suggest ion.
What the data clearly show is tha t there is a change underway whieh is
affecting embedded V2 in UA and that th is change is already beginnin g to
impact on DA. What is nota ble about this change, howeve r, is tha t it is
not affecting a ll embedded V2 simultaneously: embedded V2, which is
impermiss ible III DA, is not becom ing excepu on tess ty accep table in UA
and it would appea r that the acceptabi lity of embedd ed V2 in UA is linked
spec ifically to the na tu re of th e c ta use-l ntua t c le me nt. Th us
subject, expl etive and tem poral adverbia l initia l clauses have already
attained a degree of acceptability which exceeds that of other non-subjec t
initial clauses. Wh-interrogatives with their initia l wh-elements a re ,
furthermore, al ready further a long the road to acceptability than either
of the aforementioned, hav ing already attained complete acceptab ility III
the eyes of many nat ive-speakers . Jlow can rhcsc facts be expla ined?
My suggestion is that there arc two changes underway:
(a} a blind ge nera lisat io n/reg ula risa t io n p ro cess whereby the much
vaunted matrix-embedded asymmetry govern ing the occurrence of V2 is
being eliminated as matrix V2 patterns arc fully generalised to embedded
contexts ; and
(b) an independent feature-linked change which cas ts light on the nature
of the J and C functio nal projections in Afrikaan s.
Firstly. as regards (a) abo ve: a comparison of examples ( 1) - (5 ) (MCs)
and (7 ) - ( 12) (ECs) clear ly shows that DA permits all MC V2 options III
l Cs as well, the one exce p t io n being the wh -interrogative. This wh-
intcn ogat ivc in DA (e f(1 2) ) is thus the on ly embedded const ruct ion
which docs not exact ly mirror the \/ 2 properties of Its ma tr ix
counterpa rt (cf (5)) : JI must be verb -final. whereas Jl S MC counter part IS
\' 2. From a learner 's perspec tive, this would cons ntutc an irregul ar ity
which would need to be learned . Speaker ju dgements now, however,
indicate that V2 wh- llltetTogallves arc per fec tly accep table in UA and
that they have additi onally a lready gone a long way towards establishing
themselves in DA . Should V2 embedded wh-interrogatives become
permanen t fixtures in DA, this would mean that a ll MC V2 options arc
also available in complc mcn tisc rlcss ECs - the "neatest" possible
arr angement. I would like to propo se that the process which has brought
this s ituation about IS a blind one in the sense that It merely involves
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slrai ghtfllnnrd gc n e ra lin ti on from \ ICs to ECs - a rcgulansarion
which. as It were. "neatens " t Ip the grammar. Such (ovcr tgc ncral isanon
pmcesses arc, of course, familiar within the doma in of (child ) language
aequisitIUlt" ;, but la ll~llagc change theory has a lso long made provis ion
for gcncralisauoo/rcgulansatio» as a mec hanism of chan ge :
Natura lly, asserting that the change III quc suo n is feature-blin d docs no t
imply tha t the change from Verb-fi nal to V2 in embedde d '0'/'-
interrogatives involv es no change in ihc features of the clem ents
invol ved in the structure of these inte rrogatives . The fac t that the Finite
verb is now occurring. in second pos ition. following the wh-c lc IllCllt,
ind icates tha t there a re now strong v- Ic atures in a functiona l head
needing to be checked before Spel l-Ou t, whereas there were none before
when the embedded ....h -inlerrogative was vern-final (c f section 3). I \,;1\
return to this point be low.
Before turmng to the sec ond. featurc-lmkc d change mention ed in (b)
above, I would j ust like to registe r a final point about embedded wh-
interrogat ives in Uk In sec tion 5. 1, it was mention ed tha t early
Afrikaa ns was not subj ect to the Doubly Filled Co mp Filter, having
accommoda ted a ,,'b-clement in Spee- CP and the rclan viscr Jut (i.c . a
non -wh clement} in C itsel f Ic C. exam ple ( 13)1 . Evidently then.
Afrikaan s a t this stage also was not subject 10 Rizz i' s IJ"h -Criterion·-·-·.
Ob vious ly. the new development in VA selec ted w/r-interrogativcs once
again violates both the Comp Fi lter and Rizzi ' s wh -Criterion: wll-
e lements and finite verbs occupy the two rele vant pos itions, a
. . ' f
circumstance which appea rs to he problemat ic III othe r V2 languages ..
w hy precisely Afrikaans should di ffer in this regard is an interesting
question and certainly one wh ich would merit further research.
Co ntinuing, the n, to the construct ions which appear to he undergo ing an
independent change. As has been noted III sect ion 5,3. subj ect. exp leti ve
and tempora l adverbial initial ECs also seem to be ga ining rapid ground as
accep tab le VA constru ctions . As has been po mted out to me (Ts impli
p.c .}, these co nstitue nts may be considered to form a nat ura l d an -
that of na tura l su bj ec ts . What they undeniably have III com mon is
that, III the default case . they do not exhibi t any interp retab le scman nc
. . C f. inter alia the refer ences in Ellis t 19OJMl.
.-" Cf. Siuncvan « ea rly ( 1OJ 17. 171) re fer ence ro the "con vc mcncc <If regularity" and
also the numer ous rcfcscnccs II, (·hun.I!.!' hy " n" loxy in the lncramrc I'll lan~U<lge
change genera lly.
;" Cf Rin i (199I l. This Lt ucnon - (I n" the \-ilr jolls cxrcnsrons tha t have been
proposed fur other interpretable features . csscmially requirctx] there 10 he Spec-Head
agreemen t rega rding the feature in question. i.c. if Spec is I- whI. the Head musl also
cany !hc [+wh] feature.
.': Cf. Vikncr (1995; 73ft) t\.l( the pn.>blcms '~IlT(lUnJIn g. the W ....xcurrcncc of ...11 -
c1cments and finuc verbs in Spcc-G ' and C respectively in other Germanic
languages.
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tcaturc s (c.g [e-wh], [s-ncgntivc ]. [-fOl'US ] . crc.j. Le t us IlIl Y." assume that .
rega rd less of the \'2, non- \'1 nat ure {If the clause involve d ,Spec- III L"
necessarily a po sitio n de void of uucrprctablc scnianuc features If this IS
the case. all clauses headed hy clements lad, lllg interpretable scm annc
features WIll he IPs .
BUI how is this relevant to a potcnna l explanatio n Il l' the relative degree
or ac ccptahiliry already att ain ed by \ "2 ECs headed by the cia.... of so -
ca lled nuturu l .Hlhjec/s'? Note that the ECs which pcr mn \'2 in L"A a rc a ll
the selected complements of n ..rbs whic h allow comptcmcnns cr de letion
u.c. hri"~(' verbs in the sense of vi kncr JlN ) ). Tha t is, \' 2 ECs a rc
always sel ec ted c la u se s . When a bridge vcrf selects a com pleme nt III
OA, it has twn cho ices - ei the r:
(a ) It sele cts a complem ent with an overt com pt em cnusc r which must
take verb-final form and may o nly host a subjec t-clement in ini tia l
position - i.c. 1Il term s of my proposa l, it se lects an I r ; or
(bl it selects a co mp le ment without a com p te m en t tser which ta ke s
\/ 2 form and ma y host any clem ent in initial pos ition - i.c. in ter ms of
my proposa l. it se lect s an II' when the initial cle ment is a subject-c lement
and ,I ca tegory lar ~er than II' whe n the in itia l cle ment is a topicaliscd
cl ement .
Clearly then. bridge verbs III DA a twa vs select IPs when they sele ct a n
o vert corn plcmcntiscr. In ter ms of my propo sa l. the y wou ld s ti ll be
selecting th is ca tego ry shou ld the y start a llow ing V2 for ms with natural
su bject elemen ts in in itial pos ition , i.c . the s u bc a t egnr fsattcn o f bridge
verb s is nul a ffecte d by the introductio n of nat ura l subj ec t in it ia l
embedded \'2 co mplements , All tha t presumably changes is the stre ng th
o f the V-Icaturcs concerned. Precisely wh y should this cha nge? T he
answer to this q ues tio n is not clear to me at th is po int. bu t I wou ld like 10
ma ke a tentat ive sugges tion that this change in feature -s trengt h lIlay be
related to the corresponding cha nge respect ing the v - Ica turcs o f the ver b
in embedded wlr -mterrogati\tes, In the latter case. I proposed that M e
wh-paucrns were be ing genera lised 10 l e s. In other words, I suggested
tha t rhc ccmplc mc ntiscrlcss ECs foll o wing: br idge verbs had always . in a
sense. had Mf" struc ture - crucia lly, ln c tudin g th e r ele va n t Ie a t u re -
assuct at to ns - and thai embedded wh -llltc rrogatives were now als o
ad orning r.. tC structure . tog eth er wi th its feature -associa tions. The c rucial
fe ature -association in all these case s see ms to be that of a stro ng V-
feature with C: thi s fo rces the verb to m ove to C so tha t the strong V-
feature ca n be check ed befo re Spell- Out. Now assuming tha t latndou and
As has been pointed OUI previous ly. Ih lS i~ determined by the strength of the v,
features select ed.
Whal I mean by l e r./lIIre-<J(.w("/ullOtl ". is the association between uucrpretablc ard
unm rcrprctablc features and fun cnona l projectio ns . c. !' C bcmg bcann g a I+whl
fcanu c in the case of ll'h -i nI Crr(l g 3 t i ~ cs or C bearing a sl ron~ v -fcanec In \ (("s
gene rally .
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Krech ( 1992) arc correct in regard ing th at (the English counterpart of
dat) as a semantically bleach ed comp lcmcntiscr. It is conc eiv able th at
speake rs arc once again trea ting: the clause follo wing dar in VA as an ~1 C.
Espec ia lly when one calls to mind contennvc definitions of 'malrix/main
clause ' - that which exprcsses " the central. most important independent
idea". the plausibility of thi s thought increas es: wha t a person is
say i ng/k now ingihopmg/\~'onderin g: , etc . is arguably as Important, if nOI
more so , than the fact - expressed hy means of a bridge verb - tha i he is
sayi ngik nowlll gihopin g:/w ondcr ing it. My specula tive account for t he
pres ence or strong v -Iceturcs in the subject initial do t -com plements o f
bridge verbs is th us once aga in that thes e co mplements arc being
approached as ~tCs and a re, co nsequently, being att ributed MC structure .
Obviously, this is an idea sulI requiring. a grea t deal of re finement.
Ilaving thus acco unted for the cons iderable lev el of acc ep tabi lity that is
current ly ascribed to natural subject initial V2 ECs, let me turn to t he
topica liscd, non-subjec t initial clauses which presently still rece ive
nega tive acceptability judgements . By virtue of the fac t that the in itia l
c lement in such tc picalis cd clauses carries the int erpretable sem an tic
feature [Hoc us], these clauses cann o t be IPs, Depe nding on oncs view
regarding the de sirability or o therw ise of postulating wu tsifunctionat
heads , - tha t is. heads bearing a va riety of functional features. " • such
topicabscd clauses could either be vicw cd as CPs or as ZP ca tegories,
where it is understood tha t the category ZP is bigger than JP. I ..... ill not
com mil myself firmly to e ither ana lysis at th is stage since I am awa re
that both have the ir shortcomings : pos tulating multifu nct ional heads may
resu lt in a conglomera tion of random features on a sing le head, while t he
ZP ana lysis, if unconstrained . runs the risk or resulting in a pro lifera tion
of function al categor ies . The impo rtant point for the mo ment is that
subcarcgcrisa rion wou Id be affec ted should bridge verbs start appea ring
with topic a liscd non-su bjec t initial complement clauses. I would like 10
suggest tha t the problem faced by embedded [e fcc us] non-subj ect init ial
clauses in hoth DA and UA is tha t these clauses invol ve a clash o f
features: bridg-e verbs can only se lect IPli in the presence of an o ve rt
complcmcons cr and there fore cannot host any interpretable features
whe n a complcmcntiscr is present. The l- focus] feature assoc iated with
top ica lised non-subje ct ini tial clauses is, however. precisely th is kind nf
interpretable fea ture ; therefore its presence and the lack of any suitable
head 10 chec k it causes non-subject initral ECs in ge n er -a l to be
perceived as markedly unaccep tab le. In Mmnnalist tenus. the dcn vanon
crashes owi ng to the prese nce of unchecked features. I have not
spec ifically discussed nega tive inve rsion clauses here , hut these op erate In
exactly the same way as the focus ones : they arc perceived as being
!' 'c.' 1' has often been treated (I, a multifun ctional head in the htcrntur c because it IS
associated WIth features like [wh], [oegauvc ]. Iti,cllsi. 10 1. etc. Cf. Rambow and
Santorini ( I II~ S: 375).
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markedl y unaccep table. a stale of a ffairs whic h ca ll on ce again he
exp lain ed. III terms of my proposal , as the cons equenc e of the pre sence
of feature"> which cannot h..: chec ked owing to the lack or in terpreta ble
features on the se lected l-hcad Fallowin g the co mplcmcnnscr.
7. Cun cluston
To conclu de. le t me briefly recapitulat e the a nalys is o f CA \'2 clauses
that I am propos ing in this paper before I suggest how this analys ts can
pote ntiall y be ex trap olated to account for \ ·2 I:Kb ltl other German ic
languag cs.
On the basis of the V2 facts outlined above I would like to .sugge.st that
an asymmetrical ana lysis o f V2 best fils the data In pa rticu lar. I would
like to suggest that a d istinction be drawn between:
{al V2 clauses headed by natural subject clements (i.c . subjects.
cxplcuv cs. and non -focused tempora l advcrhials j which do not ca rry
with them any mrcrprctablc fea tures; and
(b) \'2 clauses head ed by non -subjec t cle ment s (c .g. ....-h -. ncgenvc and
focus clements) which do conta in interpretable features ([+ wl1] . [+neg]
and [s-foc us] resp ectiv ely ),
Spec ifica lly, I would like to suggest tha t Y2 cla uses of the (a )· type a rc
II's. whe reas those of the (h )-lype constitute a la rge r- tha n-If" category -
poss ibly a multifunction al CP or a ZP of some des cription.
As fa r as ECs a rc concerned. then. it has been shown that DA bridge
verbs se lect only (non-\'2 ) IPs In the prese nce of an overt
complcm cntiscr. In the absence of such 3 coru plc rnc ntis cr. both IPs and
CI'SiZPs - bo th of the Me \' 2 vari ety in thi s case - may be selected . w ith
the CP/ZP option rep resenting the foc us co nstructio n In DA .
Presumably. the fact that bridge verbs select verb-fina l IPs in t he
presen ce of a complcmcnuscr i.. due to the presence of weak v- fcarurcs
in the sel ected II' follo win g the complcrncntiscr : thc finite verb the n
docs not ha ve to check off its V -fcaturcs agai nst this head pre-Spell-O ut,
resulting in the verb-fi nal cons truct ion characteris tic of comple me nt s
which bnd~e verbs take when they also take a comp lcm cnt iscr When
these verbs select a co mplcmcnrisc rlcss co mplement cla use, the sel ected
Jr ': or CPiZ P. by contrast. contains strong v -Ica rurcs. j ust as these do in
t\. ICs . As far as UA is co ncerned. the same situati on obtains except th a t
\'2 IPs may occur In the prese nce of an over t co mptcmcntiscr. ind icating
that an IP With strong v -fcerc rcs IS be ing sel ected in this ca se.
ll ow could this analysis of Afri kaans potent ially acco unt for em bedded
\'2 possib ilities in other \'2 languages? .\-1y pro posal is thai t he
discrepa ncy in the types of V2 st ructures allowed in va rious V2 la nguages
Assuming an articulated IP structure in the spin l nf Pollock I IY ~'I ). this would tf
course he an AgrSI'
::;4 \;1. T. Hibcrauc r
is roofed in [he divergent scbcarcgorisation possibilities of the verbs in
the languages concerned and also In the strength of the V-features of the
com plements they select. Thus, fo r example. Yiddish may allow
topicaliscd embedded V2 clauses by virtue o f the fact that bridge verbs
select CPsiZP s In this language. whereas those in Afrikaans do no t.
Obviously, I am grossly overs implifying the situation. hut I do believe
that feature dis tribution and predicate sele ction will ultimately emerge as
major determ inants in all explana tory theory of V2 .
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